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Bloody Work in Florida..At EHia-
*i l|o, a small hamlet near the 8oatae.roborder of thin County, a terrible tragedywas enacted on last Saturday evening.John Barre rind James Barre, two menin the vigor of youtbfui manhood, were
shot down in cold blood and brutallymurdered. -The circumstances, as we
have beon able to gather them, were as
follows: There bad been a feud for some
time between a man named Charles Car¬
roll and James* Barre, from which more
than once serious reBults hnd been ex¬
pected. On the afternoon of the daynamed abovo, Charles Carroll, accompa¬nied by his brother William and his
brother-in-law, Daniel Wingate, visited
the store at Ellisville, kept by James
Barre, Charles Carroll being armed with.
a double-barreled gun. The other two
bad no visible arms. In a little while a
furious quarrel sprung up betweon
Charles Carroll and his brötberin-law
Wingate, and the party left the store ap¬
parently in great anger, for the pnrposo
of having a settlement. The two Barren,
John and James, followed almost imme¬
diately afterward, for the purpoBeof pre¬
venting, if possible, what threatened to
be a very serious difficulty between the
two brotbera-in-law, both of whom wero
known'to be reckless anddesporate men.
The two Barres, unsuspicious of dangerto themselves.for no word of quarrelhad passed between them and the other
parties.bad no sooper emerged from the
building than they were immediatelyshot down by means of the double-bar¬
reled gun in the hands of Charles Oar-
roll. James Barre rooeived a charge of
seven buck-shot in the upper portion of
his right breas^and John Barre was
wounded with an equal number of buck¬
shot in the left breast, the charge shat¬
tering the upper portion of his arm to
such an extent sb to render subsequentamputation necessary near the shoulder
joint. Besides these injuries, which were
the fatal ones, both men reoeived wounds
in other portions of their bodies from
pistol shots, which they afterward, in
their death-bed testimony, declared were
inflicted on them by WmV Carroll and
Daniel Wingate, who, they declared,
oume up and shot them with pistols after
they had fallen. The quarrel between
Carroll aud Wingate, it is now believed,
was only a sham and intended as a ruse
to decoy the Barres ont of doors awayfrom their arms, where they might be
more safely slaughtered. They lingeredin much agony until the following Mon¬
day, when both died, John in the fore-]
noon of that day and James in the even-
ing. The two men were cousins, and
John bad been only about a month in
the neighborhood. He was. a citizen of
South Carolina, and, it is Said, was a
fugitive from justioe, having-recentlykilled a Deputy United States Marshal
in his own State. . There wan no cause
of a quarrel between him and the Oar-
rolls, but he was murdered probably be-
cause his name was Barre, and it was his
misfortune to be in company with James
-Barre at the time it was determined to
pat him oat of the way. About an hour
or two before the shooting of the Barres,Wingate had shot a negro man namedJenkins, ot Providence, in Bradford
County, about two miles distant from
Ellisville..Lake City Herald.

Several "active" mnrl volcanoes have
been discovered near Mendooino, Cal.

Lightning Stove Polish.
ANEW article, juet introduced, superiorto all othora. and for sale byDeo 7 ; JOHN AONEW A SON.

Millinery.
MRS. C. E. REED Lai. been

awarded the highest premiums,for 1871 and 1872, for the BEST
MILLINERY; «onelstibg of
Ladies' and Children's BON¬
NETS, HATS and CAPS, LadicB'
Uuderware, Hair, and FancyArticles of every description,
which will bo sold at reduced
prices. The public in general

are invited to call and boo f. r tbcmsolvtB be¬
fore purchasing elsewhere_Den 7

IE WIN'8 HALL .

Two Mights Only!
Saturuay ami Manila y. Due. 7 unit 0.

Great Double Attraction!
MISS LIZZGTTE BERNARD, tho'dash¬

ing littlo protean character artiste,th« only cival of Lotta, in F. G. Macdci'u ro¬
mantic Honeational drama,

"Oriana,"Written especially for Miss BERNARD, inwhich she assumes three distinct characters,introducing Songs, Dances, Banjo HoIoh,Irish Jig and Dutch Impersonations, makingnix complete ohangea.Mr. D. L. MORRIS, thu unrivaled Dutch
Actor. In a Bcrcaraing Dutch Farce.

MO- A FIRST CLASS COMPANY. "00
Admission $1; roecrro aoats $1.25. Changoof bill nightly. Reserve seats for sale lit

ifall. For particulars, bco small bills.
Deo 6 8_ J._F. HERNE. Agent.

Survivors' Association South Carolina.
Notice to DIatrlct Association«.

THE mooting of the Survivors' Association,of the Stale of South Carolina, to bu
hold in Charlestun on THURSDAY, 12th in¬
stant, will assemble at tho Hibernian Hall, at
12 M. The annual address will bo delivered
by Gen. Hood, at 7 1*. M. on tho aamo day, at
the Bame place. A. C. HASKELL,Deo C Secretary.

NOT I C E!
Great Sacrifices in

DRESS GOODS for a

few days, at

DecO
_

0

Buckwheat Flour.
EW SELF RAKING BUCKWHEATFLOUR, at O. DIERCKS*.Nov U

00 Barrels
OF NORTHERN APPLES havo been re-cnivod at our etoro. For salo by thopeck, Imsliol or barrel.
Nov 30 J. A. IIKN!DRIX fc BR0.

N

Speela.1 Notices.
Ailhmn.-Any medicine which will allevialo tho paroxysms of this dreadful disoasowill ho hailed with joy by thonsands of suffer¬

ers. Tho cert ill cat cfj which accompany JonasWniTcnua's Remels are from the most relia¬
ble; sonrcoa.and attest to its wondoifal power,evon in tho most severe cases. Joseph Bur-
uott & Go , proprietors, Boston.Free Advertising -From family to fami¬ly, from city to city, from State to State, thofamo of Dn. Walker's Yeoetablb VineoabBrTTEhs, as a specific for all derangements of jthe atom <ch, bowels and liver, is continuallyextending. Its voluntary missionaries are
innumerable, aud pnblio enthusiasm in its
favor spreads faster than a prairie fire.Don't Slight Your Teeth.Renumberthat upon their labor, tho health of the sto¬mach depends. Eeop them perfect, and inorder to do bo, manipulate them with a brushdippod^n, the fragrant Sozodont, onco or twico
a 'lav.
Who Will Buffer».It is now 24 yearsBince Dr. Tobias' Venitian Liniment was putbefore tho public; warranting it to euroChronioRheumatism, Hcadacho, Cuts, Burns,Bruises, Old Homo, Pains in tho Limbs, Backand Obcst, and it has novor failed. Sold byall Druggiato. Depot, 10 Park Place, N. Y.for Oyapepala, indigestion, depression of

spirits and general debility in their various
forma; alao, as a preventive againBt Fover"
and Aguo. and other intermittent, fevers, tho
rerro-lTiospborated Elixir Of Calisaya, madeby Caswell, Hazard & Co., Now York, and soldby all druggists, is tho beat tonic, and as a
tonic for patients recovering from fever orother aiokncBB, it bas no cnual.
Thnnlon's Ivory Pearl Tooth Powder.
. Tho boat article known for cleansing and
£reserving tho teeth and gums. Bold by all
'rngpislB. Prico 25 and GO couta per bottle.Fi O. Wells & Co., Now York.
Chrlatuiloio'a Hair Dye Stands.unrivaledin tho world. No lady or gentleman of dis-1üi'iuii&ätiüu usus any other. It is tho most

perfect, reliable and effective Hair Dye in theworld. Manufactory, 68 Maiden Lano, N. Y.Carbolic Salve, recommended by Physi¬cians na tho great Healing Compound. Price25 cents per box. John F. Henry, eolo Pro¬
prietor, 8 Collogo Place, New York.
H-Uley's Buchu is a reliable Diuretic andTonio for all derangements of the uriuaryand genital organs. Tho genuine, as former¬

ly Bold by Haviland, Harral 3~- RiBloy nndtheir branches, is now prepared by H. W.Rialey, tho originator and Proprietor; andthe trade supplied try bis successors, MorganA Rialey, New York.
Bvapoia, or opium purified, tho moat per¬fect anodvno in tho market, roado by processof Dr. I. M. Bigolow, Detroit Medical Collogo,is always uniform in strength, which ia rarelythe case in other preparations of opium.Piatt'a Aatral Oil has a world-wide repu¬tation as the surest and best illuminating oil.Over 2.000,000 gallons have been sold for the

past two years, from which no accidents of
any description have occurred. 8end for Cir-1onlar. Oil House of Charles Pratt, estab¬
lished 1770. New York.
We Have Frequently Heard mothers

aay they would not bo without Mrs. Winaiow'aBoothing Syrup, from tho birth of the childuntil it has finished with the teothing siego,Under any consideration whatever.
The Secret of Beauty..What is it? no

longer asked, for tho world of fashion and allthe ladies know that is produced by using adelightful aud harmless toilet preparationknown as Q. W. Laird'* "Bloom o! Youth."Its beautifying effects aro truly wonderful.Depot. 5 Gold street. New York. Oct. 2 tt

50
New Goods.

BOXES RAISINS,
GO Half boxes Raisins,58 quarter boxes fiaisinp,75 lbs. Citron,

10 backets Mince Meat,1,000 Oranges,
10 bble. Northern Apples,lOdoz jarsPrunoa,
2 doz. ]ars Oingor Prcecrvcs,GO drums Smjrna Figs. For salo byDec i nOPE A OYLES.

Don't Pass tbo Store.

SPOOL COTiON, 25?. perdoy.rn.
Lace Collars, 10c. each.
Si I: Sc.trfs, 25c each.
Liuen Handkcrchiofs, \2\<\ each.
Cotton Handkerchiefs, <>{.. each.
Liden Towels, 10c. each.
Pockot-books, 10c. each.
Damask Toweln, 25c. each.
Table Damask, SOc por yard.
Gloves, Gents' ami Lndicu', 25c. pci piiir.
English Di ese Goods, 25c. per yard.
Needle Caeca, best, 50c. each.
Call at C. l\ JACKSON'S.

Taxes
IS a subject of eoniiderablo importance to

property holders; bnt whero to get thobest Cigars fur tho h ast money, is the
thought that prompts all lovers of*tho weed'
to call en tho "Indian Girl." Tho stock is

To Be Increased
In a few days to such nn extent as to offer
unprecedented inducements to both retail and
wholesale customers; but now any one cabin
may rely on Baving at least

Ten Per Cent.
N. R. Every Saturday evening get n supplyfor Sunday. Dec (»

ONION SETS,
~

WHITE AND RED,
AT

"DR. E. E. JACKSON'.S Drurr store.Dec 4 IS

TRIUMPHANT!
f7/}|Nit*u/fe/ed is the Success of llelnitsh's (itr

man Horse Powder!

EVERY horse cured by using this Powder;overy mule cured by using this Powder;ovory horao and every undo will be cured bynaing tho German Horao Powder. It is justtho modicino for tho horse disease. It hasboou triod with eueceua in every caso, and not
a Bingle horse ban been lost where Hotnitsh'timedicine has been given. For salo only atDee l H KIN I BOM DRUG STORE.

For Sale.
.< A DESIRABLE COTTAGE REST-alHi DBKOB for sain, on Washington atrtet,."nowoeentdert bvO. N. f>. r!utt.

8EIIV.2LS A EZELL. Agents,Nov 11 thin Roal l>.tato Brokers.
Building Lot for Snlc.

SUITABLE for the erection ofTWOor mom
Homes. Located corner of Lumber andBull utroelt». Moasnrcs 10S root each way.Terms can!:. Apply \\ llils Ofllce.

HflUM]

SKIRTS

Juet Received,
100 DOZEN, direct

from the Manufactur¬

ers, at reduced prices.
R. Ob SHIVER & CO.
Dec 7_

POMARIA HURSERIES.
Ustuhlirficd 155Ü.

TOE proprietor has a largo and thriftystock ot Bouihorn and acclimatod FRUITTREES, from tho earliest to tho latest. Ap¬ples, Foaohcs, Fears, Plnms, Chorries, Apri-oots, Ncetarinoa, Quinces, Medlars, Pome¬granates, Evor-bearing Mulberries, Figs,English Walnuts, Spanish Cheatnute, Fil-borts, Grapes, in great variety; Raspberries,Strawborry Plants, all tho best; Roses,Dahlias, Gladiolos. Verbenas, Violets, Ao.;Ornamental Flowering (Shrubs, Evcrgreons,for Ccmetorioa and Lawn, in great variety;Osago, Orange and Macartney Roses, forhedges; Horse Radish and Asparagus Roots,particularly adaptod to our climate. A de¬scriptive catalogue, sent to all applicants.Mr. John Whito is my Agent at Columbia.Ad tress. WM. BUMMER,Nov 213mot_Pomaria, 8. C.

Visitors to Columbia
BOBlStl FAIQ WEEK

will not foegbti
10 CAI.I. AND

EXAMINE THE IMMENSE STOCK
or

NEW AND CHOICE GOODS
Opened the last few days at

The Grand Central
DRY GOODS ESTJ

oy

W. D. LOVE &GO.I
ANOTHER cr.so of yard wide PRINTEDORETONS, jnst rceoivi d; ceilin.t at lrjc.a yard. Cheapest gjods cvtr told in thiemarket.
Our eJoclc of CARPETS, F.TJAWL8,CLOAKS, SCARFS, FURS, BLANKET* amiDRESS GOODS hau bceu largely replenished,as v.'ll as every other department in thoator9, to meet tbo wants of tho trade duringFair week.
A full Huo of KID GLOVES opened, In oneand two Buttons, in ::U colors.
Nov ft WM. D. LOVE A CO.

~

j. caenT
French Dyeinr?. Cleaning and Scour¬

ing Establishment.
OFFICE corner of Laurel andSunttcr.sirs'.,Columbia, S. 0.
Special attention given to KID GLOVES,Lace Ourtains, Carpels, Ac. Nov JO lino*

JUST RECEIVED.
ZLOO 0A8ES CANNED OOOPS,*±WU 100 boxes CANDY,
CO boxes SOAP,
200 barrel* FLOUR,
100 barrel'. Whisln }.
100 dozen Axes,
200 dozen Pocket Külve«,
100 dozen pairs Trace Chains,
100 elozen Door and Pad-L« it,
100 buudlca Tics,
1C0 bale a SJanr.ieß.
For aalo to-day, at !¦ ... Ywilc jis an ct-

riago, having been j t:r< 1. cd mainly hi f e e
tin In'.o inflated prices.

lörick & lowrancio.
Non-Explosive Oil,

JUSTreceived and f.wsale.at O.DIKROKR'.Tho premium noucxpluaivo MINERALSPERM OIL. Alan, hnrnora suitable for theuaoot thie Oil. Wholoealo and retail.Nov 13

Lawyers, Take Notice.
IV'iV. ficcond vnlumo, new nories. of Rl-CflARDSON'S LAW IIF.PORTH in nowready, and for r.alo by n. f,. UUYAN.
The Doctors Recommend Mergers'JfccrTN preference to London Porter and Scotcha. Alo. v.'hv/'t'hov ItmnvH hi unadulterated
A winde family cured of biliousticss withonahox'if lloinftab's Einöd and ? Ive«r Pills.This cheap practice. How in it? Wliv, theP< red.

I860, ESTABLISH ED 18Ü5.
R. 0. SHIVER & CO.,

DEAI.EUS IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

CLOAKS,
SHAWLS.

LAOES,
RIBBONS,

WOOLENS,PRINT9.
DOMESTICS,

CASSIMERES,
CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
CORNICES,WINDOW SHADES,

PAPERING,
RUGS,

MATS,
MATTING,

CHRO MOS,STEEL ENGRAVINGS,OIL PAINTINGS,iTRUNKS,
VALISES,

CARPET BAGS,
SATCHELS.

RETICULES,
CLOTIIES BASKETS,

MARKET BASKETS,
TRAVELING BASKETS,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
HATS AND CAPS.

M ILLINERY,And DRESS-MAKING.
AR those at whjlcsalo as well as retail.

_R. C. SHIVER ft CO.
Grand Lodge of South Carolina.

Q IIAND BECBETAIIT'B OFFICE.
CniBLF.9TON, 8. C, November 23,1872.TRR Annual Communiontion of the Most
Worshipful Orand Lod^o of Ancient FreeMasons, Houth Carolina, will ho held in thecity of Charleston, on TUESDAY, tho 10thof Decomber next, 1S72, commencing at HighTwelve.

TbooAkorunf tho various Railroads haveagreed to permit, not only Grand Ofllccrs andDelegaten, but all Master Masons and theirfamilies, to pass and repasts for one faro. Thefull faro lo be piid at tho poini of starting,aud return tickets will bo furnished by Rail¬road Agents. The dedication of tho uewMasonicTemnlo will take place at 1 o'clock P.M. on tho tirst day of i he session.
B. RUSH CAMPBELL,Nor 2fiD 1. 8 Grand Secretai v.

HQHI! LIGHT ! LIOHT !
I öfter for snle tho

MINERAL SPERM OIL !
IT will not Ignite under "0C° Fahrenheit,and consequently i" absnhitedy sah-.

It will not Tftko Firo
111 cusi of hrc.i! of the lamp.

The Oil will'xtingninh I he llatnc. It burnswith grost b«iIlium \ in the BUAL BURNER,requires but little attention, and no tiim-jming. I'lio Oil never gum* in the Lamp, at*it absorb*nooxvprn horn tho iituiogphe-re.It doea not dot* Hate by 7b:;:.
The Oil itttnlf has nö odor while burning.It gives (i light of ti n anndtc puieer, at u co-1

not C'Xcecdiug onc-hulf ct nt p.-r hour.Call Mel see tho Oil r ml experiment with it.Nov 1£>lmn I'RED. .1. BROWN.

2 0 0,0 O O

In great varieties.

SH VBT.-OFHS I

GHASD arrival <¦{ > r- and i:rp vetlVdai leami I'anev

STATIONERY!
Also, flno CUTLERY and FANCY ARTI¬CLES.callable for Ladies and Gentlemen.
A visit to this Hou e may amuse and induce

you to purchase

THE MSI BOOK 3IAM FACTORY

BOOK BINDSRY
I« in full operation, rRalp. County. Bankand Railroad Ufticee and Business Honscu ofall kinds supplied with Hoika, Ruled to anypattern, with printed Heading, when re¬quired, in all styles of Blu.liug, at shortestuotico and living prices.

P.. R. STOKE*.Nov 21 Main ntrcel, Columbia. S c.
For Rent.

>«a THAT largo and enmmodionsSTOREra:7| now occupied by Mie rt». Port« r.\ Steele.|£iJK,PoflBces1on given the 1 t*t of October.
For terms, inquire of G. D1KRCKS.
Aug 21

New Publications.
NEW JUVENILE BOOKS. London edi-

tions, ilhist rated.
New standard works for libraries,
New Novels, in cht ap binding.
Ali<o, ft rreth stock of WRITING PI'SKS,Portfolio*, Gobi Pens, Pen Knives, Pocket-

Rooks, Photograph Albnmaof all sizes, FancyP.ra.'licts and Look Shelves, and a generalvariety ol Letter, Note and Can Papers, En¬velope* and i'anev Stationery, for ratobvVev5 R. L. BRYAN.

Wanted Immediately!

1,000 11001 BBYBBS,
TO call at our now etoro and see our newstock of

DRY GOODS,
And select jour

DRESS QOODS, CLOTHS.
Cainmcros, Tweeds, Kerseys,

Jcanp, Linscys, Blankets,
Flannels, Cloaks, Furs,

Woolen Balmoral and Boulevard Skirts, Col¬lars, Tics, Shawls, Scarfs; everything in thoNotion lino, as well as Brown and BleachedSheeting and Whirling.Call at once, or you will lose a No. 1 chance.
. PORTER & STEELE.P. S..Wo are now receiving onr second lotof thoso choice Charlottcevillo (Va.) WoolenMillsOA8SIMKRES._P. A3.

CARRIAGES
and

YOU can solcct from tho largest stock intho Stato by calling at tho Repository,corner of Washington and Basiter stieetc,near Poet Cilice. Bo euro to call and exa¬mine. JOHN AGNEW, Proprietor.M. J. CALNAN. Agent._Nov 7

Carriages.
A LARGE 8T0CK of TOP and6* OPEN BUGGIES, ROCKAWAYS,CAuKIOLETTS, PfliErONS, and a lato styloof English Dig Cart, for aalo at very reason¬able, prices, at tho Repository, cornor Ladyand Assembly streets.

Nov17_W. K. GREENFIELD.
Fresh Family Groceries.

PICKLED New York BEEF ROÜND3.PicKr.ko. Salmon Bellies,
North Carolina Mullet, Ac.Smoked.N«w York Pig Hams and Strips,Nova Scotia Salmon,Beef Tongues, Ao.

Canned.Succotash, Lima Beans,Peas, Salmon, Mackerel,Lobstors, Pears. Peaches,Green-gages, Mushrooms,Traffics, Asparagus.Piu'HF.nvEn.Canton Qingcr, Pears,Citron, Pino-applcs,Strawberries, Quinces,Blackberries,
Raspborrios. Ac.

Jellies.Gnava and general assortment.Teas.Gunpowder, Imperial, Japan.Souchong, and English Broakfast,selected by an expert, and threat in
any market.

Coffees.Mooha, Lr-gusy?», Rlu,O. G. Java, Raw anl Roasted.
also,Tho Downer MinedaIi SrEnsr Oil, absolute¬ly safo as a candle, brilliant as gas, andcheap an kerosene; bavo all tho necessaryRumors, Wicks, Chimneys, to fix old lamps.Nov 20 'Gl.Q. SYMMKEB.

WM. GLAZE7co.'.vrxniv s. v.,

jjkffifrtion to his ?.'tock of ' " '- *

Watches and Ohains,In great variety, for 11 lies' and (rents' wear.
Jewelry, in Dirunontf, Pearl, CornJ,And other stylr?, »¦¦¦ w and b .anlüul.

Sllv.r ::t:.t lJ;alfcd Wr.ris,
In greal vaii'dy. plain and f.'.ncy, <»f rarestp-'t terns.

r.-.Va C«*1':yv, r.'cmmvmon S-Ms,
Mivric Bsses, fioinfSSO TJp.Ha- o p.ic Jcwrir, etc.

f-'.pecia! attention giveu to ordere, f r i t C. r..
D., wiih privilega to return, or exchange, i!
not approved on night. OctS32mn

S U L Z B A 0 II E R' 3

NEW OPENING!
\t1ie most magnificent stock of

::r.HY south of the
j potomac.

ff^ HAVING moved fi.m myoidtat'-d to VYeft-rn's now Art lluilel-ft*,,/ jr, and opened the largest«JvV JbIs d finest clock of WATCHES,|g^o.^ß*(JI.OCKH. .1KWELHY, DIA-MUND», t^olii! and Plated Ware, Cutlery, andfancy articles gene:ally, ever displayed inthis" city, I nik my ninny customers andfriends and ihs public t call and examine forthemselves.
I havethp latest fn*>)d >ns in JEWELRY andPLATED WAHE, of the most artlntio andbeautiful styles. All my goods are from firstcta*s mannfactiirrrj only. Terms, net cash.Repahing and Engraving u specialty. Allwork guaranteed.
Oel 11 ' 1 :AAC QUJ V.u.KCiyzn.

Now Books.
milE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, bj Dish-JL ops and ether Clergy of the AnglicanChurch. Vol. I. ?5.
Aunt Jane's Hi i n. by Author of SteppingHeavcnv trd««. $ 1 ^d.
Hann ;h, a : « v. Hovel, hy Mi-r Mnloch. r,0cJan 1» DUFSIE ft CHAPMAN.

New Mackerel.
prf\ KITS Mess end Nii. 1 MACKEREL..)\J 30H«ifau:l Whole Ram Is, Is, 2s and3*.

Tifl Boxes Boahvi Herrings.;.!)(»GeorgoV CoJiich.
For Kulel nvby HOPF. «V OYLES.

Mines Meat.
l*ST received, a lot of choiao MINCEM K S t. OEO. SY.MMI'RS.

Bccgors' RccriaFnro.
"T don'j contain Cococulna Indicus'. rieb!t«rrinfl t;> make ideony nr headache.
A Certain Crnnron Chills and Fever.First take tho lllood ami Liver Pills, to workoff the UiU and purity the blood; tlir P or{mir will he luifllciont. Then talio a table-

spoonful of HEINlT.SH'fl QUILL CÜRE. Ithas been tried; wo know it

J

J. H. KINARD.
-. ? .-

IBAYS recently returned from the North,and am prepared to exhibit the most com¬plete And elegant etuuk of

DR7 GOODS
Ever brought to this market, consisting 4ftho latest aud meet popular styleo jn DREB3GOODS, OAS8IMEBE8, &c, with a full lino of
hosiery and gloves!

And select assortments of Carpetings, Win-dow Rhades and Curtains, Bogs, Mattings,and nil other articles usual ly foundia a FLRttZCLASS DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT.

THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Ie under direotlOQ and supervision of
MRS. a. McDORMICE,

80 generally known throughout the State forher akdl and taste, offers unusual attractions,tho stock having beeD carefully selected byhersolf, and place a a. figures to meet afiwants.

Tho celebrated
HOWE SEWING MACHINE

And AMERICAN BUTTON-HOLE AN")OVER-SEWING MACHINE constitute a pi n-mincnt featuro in tho Rdc of my buaintm,being justly considered the moat l hicicL t andsatisfactory now in nee.Tho public generally aro invited to give- mea call.

J. H. HINARD,On Main Street,Oct 1 Ono door 8onth of Colombia Hotel."fall and winter

CLOTHING
HATS, OAFS

AND

GESTS' FLRSISDING GOODS! I ]
E aro receiving and will continue to re¬ceive through tho season the beetw

Ready-made ClothingThat cannot be eurpnesed, if equaled, by anyCustom-made. Wo have the very latestfashions in Moltons, Diagonals, CheviotReavers, Tricots, Black Dress Frock, BlackDoe Pants, French and American DreaeVests, Cloth. Silk and Silk Velvet.A ependid lino of Men's, Youths' and Boye'CNDERrCLOTHlNG.Whito and Fancy Shirts,Cheviot and Negligee Half Hoao, Under-wear,Oardigan Jackets, Neck Woar, Suspenders,Silk and Linon Handkorchiefs, Shawls, Car¬pets and Traveling Bags.
SILK HATS.FÄLX STYLE.

»¦Wo havo marked our Goods for not cash.
KINARD & WILEY.Oct 1_.

STRANGE BUT TRUE'.
Cuatora-Made

CLOTHING,Gents' Furnishing Goods,
hats and caps at cost.

;1
THIS plan, so unusual atthis season or the year, hasbeen adoptrd, and will bo con-tinned by our house nntil-JANUARY 1,1S73, for a special purpose. Allvisitors to the oily. who commit their personalcomfort *t>a financial interest, ebould, by al!meant, visit tho store of

8. STRAUS A ERO-,Columbia Motel BI< ck.N. B. Having purchased our goods forcash, und at tho largest bnsinoss houses inAmerica, wo chal.'ongo.competition. Nov 3

FÄLL OPENING
AT

npiir. large t '<t.:eU of READY-MADE

CLOTHING a! ictail in the State.

3.
Everything in the way of

HATS,
Seme our own t-tylcn.
A new feature i* the Daguerrcau Galley

formerly orenpied by Messrs. Wrarn Sc nix,
fitted up for our Custom Trade, and tilled
with (ho Rhofi'Cst

'FREiSOII AND ENGLISH

GASS1MEBES AND VEST1XGS,
Which we are mf.ldng to order, under a gua

ranter to please.

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.Sept 10
_

Gun and Blasting Powder.
Tnr. undersigned aio agents for tho cole-bratcd POWDER manufactured at Wil¬mington, Dclawaro, by Messrs. Dupont, DoNemans Si Co., and havo constantly on hand
a full assortment of tho various kinds manu¬factured hv nttid firm. consisting in part ofRIFLE POWDER, in whole, half and quar¬ter kegs,
DEER POWDER, in 25-pound kega,BLASTING POWDER, in 25 pound hege,DIAMOND GRAIN and RIFLE POWDER,in 1-pound canisters.
All other brands will ho furnished at. shortnotico from tho Charleston Magazine. Foreale in quantities to suit purchasers byOct 21 JOUN AONEW & SON.


